
MANY ROLES—tyvll Burke, RN, (Ms many rain at a nurse at Duke 
Unhrenffy Medical Canter. Ska might ha pitching In an an Intensive cart unit, ei 
RyMf an a patlant transpart misslan, or just teaching advanced cardiac Mi 
Mppart at a cammunlty hospital. Ms. Burke hat a master’s dagraa In naming and 

—a staff nerka since 1981. 

Airman Completes Class 
Airman Jason D. Clay has 

graduated from the U.S. Air Force 
aircraft maintenance course at Shep- 
pard Air Force Base, Texas. 

During the course, students were 

taught aircraft maintenance fun- 
damentals to repair and service one- 
and two-engine jet aircraft. 
Maintenance management and 
documentation was also taught to 
assess aircraft readiness capability. 

Graduates of the course earnec 
credits toward an associate degree 
through the Community College o 
the Air Vnrce. 

Clay is the son of David R. Clay o! 
5000 Wallingford Drive and S. Gwer 
Clay of 12504 Waterman Drive, bott 
of Raleigh. 

He is a 1968 graduate of Millbrooi 
Senior High School. Raleigh. 
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Hell glee up before bur door will! 
— tl«« aad oar doors don't glv* burglars tima. 

2904 O’Kelly Street 
Raleigh, N.t. 27607 

DIAL (919) 832-8293 

THE 

EEOC Claims Record in 
Litigation Activities 

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The U.S. 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission achieved record-setting 

: litigation activity on behalf of Job 
| discrimination victims in the first 

three quarters of fiscal year MM, 
Chairman Clarence- -Thomas an- 

I nounced last week. 
By June SO, a record 523 cases were 

recommended for litigation by field 
offices to EEOCs Office of General 
Counsel. In comparison, 4M cases 
were submitted for the same period 
in fiscal 1M8, a year in which EEOC 

| filed the most court actions in its 
I history. 

General Counsel Charles A. Shanor 
said that “Thorough investigations of 
charges provide agency attorneys 

i with better-prepared cases to go to 
court with in the event that concilia- 
tion efforts fall to settle diacrimina-' 
tion claims.” With three months to go 
in the fiscal year, commissioners had 
authorised suit in 439 cases, up from 
2M at that point in fiscal 1968. 

EEOC resolutions of lawsuits also 
are up from previous third quarters, 
374 as compared with 346 last year. 
“The increased resolutions were due 

to substantive lawsuits filed on the 
merits of discrimination charges,” 
Shanor said. 

The 380 lawsuits filed through the 
third quarter, also a record, includes 
an unprecedented total of 86 suits fil- 
ed under the Age Discrimination in 
Employment Act. 

Monetary benefits recovered 
through litigation on behalf of in- 
dividuals affected by Job bias totaled 
838.1 million. Of that total, 817.6 
million were recovered under the 
ADEA. 

Third-quarter statistics on charges 
of discrimination and on monetary 
benefits obtained through ad- 
ministrative enforcement have not 
yet been compiled. 

EEOC enforces Title VII of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, which pro- 
hibits employment discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin, the Age Discrimina- 
tion in Employment Act, which pro- 
hibits discrimination against workers 
age 40 and older, thd Equal Pay Act 
and prohibitions against discrimina- 
tion affecting individuals with han- 
dicaps in the federal sector. 

Hep. Lighthouse Speaks 
At Annual Indian Event 

CHAPEL HILL—In conjunction 
with Indian Heritage Week, Rep. Ben 
Lighthouse Campbell of Colorado's 
Third District will deliver the Carol 
Thompson Lecture. The lecture, 
which is sponsored byt he Volunteers 
of the North Carolina Botanical 
Gardens and the Carolina Indian Cir- 
cle, will be held at 8 p.m. in Hamilton 
Hall on the UNC campus. 

Due to his mixed ancestry, three- 
quarters Cheyenne Indian and one- 

quarter Scottish, Campbell often 
found himself involved in many fights 
while growing up. In order to combat 
those encounters, Campbell (earned 
and mastered Judo, becoming a Judo 
gold medalist, as well as an award- 
winning Jewelry designer, a rancher, 
a trainer of champion quarterborses, 
and above all, a well-respected 
legislator. 

“It seems like I was always 
fighting. So I took up Judo—legal 
fighting. I never dreamed it would 
open up the world for me and provide 
me with a ladder up and out of a 

typical half-breed childhood.” 
Campbell continued to Juggle prac- 

ticing Judo while serving in the Air 
Force and-attending- rlatset at the 
University of California at San Jose. 
After graduating from college, he 
spent four years in Japan training as 

part of the first U.S. Judo team to 
enter the Olympics. 

In 1964, a knee injury brought 
Campbell’s retirement from Judo 
competitions. Carrying the UJS. flag 
into the national stadium in Tokyo at 

-r4-1 

the head of the U.S. contingent of 
athletes in the closing ceremony of 
the Olympic Games brought that 
phase of his life to a fitting conclu- 
sion. 

His interest in Judo continued, 
however, and he served on the Presi- 
dent’s Council on Physical Fitness, 
and began developing Judo teams in 
Sacramento, and teaching self- 
defense to young women, and 
physical education to the handicap- 
ped 

In 1977, having come to terms with 
both his Indian and white ancestry, 
Campbell settled in Ignacio, an 
enclave in the heart of the Southern 
Ute Reservation. Of Ignacio, Camp- 
bell says, “We like it here, because 
it’s where the deserts meet the moun- 
tains, and three cultures—Indian, 
white and Chicano—come together.” 

His first foray into government was 

■Us election to the Colorado State 
Legislature in 1963, where he served 
on the Agriculture and Natural Af- 
fairs and Business and Labor com- 
mittees. He was also appointed to the 
Colorado Commission on Interna- 
tional Trade and the Colorado Com- 
mission on the Arts and Humanities. 

DELIVERING APDHEM-Jekn W. W11m. aweMaSHlIaURk daeabper and 
foriMr itati MMtar, and Waka Technical CammaaHy Map President Inca L 
Hawaii prapara far Hit eoNaga’s cemmencement exercises Aa|. 18. Tka caiege 
■warded assedals In applad science degress, dramas and carMeatae ta 417 
graduatai. Winters deNvsred the addran at tka 21th anneal eammaneamant, 
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haw ta educate yenrsaNWinter* laid tka gradeates. Ha alaa advbad tkam ta 
“ht vour Rnht ta iNne that vaa wt aiwavi ba kaawn tar dalm a lab wel." 

Value Checking ••• 
FOR PEOPLE WHO PREFER A 
CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH NO 
MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIREMENT. 

Sf SAVES MONEY Low monthly service 
charge of only $3.95. 

[?f MORE CONTROL Write as many as 
20 checks per statement cycle. ($.50 per 
check in excess of 20.) 

8f ACCESSIBLE Access your account 
by check or with your 24 hour card. 

fff EASY Enjoy our easy to read 
statement. 

Our Business Is Banking 
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WiatDo¥xjHave!)Do 
TfrtoFta Checking? 

GBTRlEECHBCllf«^0NIY^50^SMNG& 
At Central Carolina Bank,you don’t have to do anything outra- 

geous to get free checking. We give you free checking with only 
$250 in Premium Savings hundreds less than other banks. 
Find out how you can get the better deal on checking; call 
1-800-CCB-9139. It’s that easy. 

Central Carolina Bank 
Your Financial Advantage. 
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